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り(WGSG, 1984: Mornsen and Tolliisend, 1987; L池Ie et al.,
男らしさの文化のポリティクス
1988)､またセクシュアリティの地理的側面を検討し

























































































































































































































































BE A MAN AND DOIT
UNITED STATES NAVY
RECRUITING STATION
園1 Howard Chandly Christy,世界第一次大戦,






































































This year we'll be taking on more people.
But we'd rather leave a hole in the ranks than
fill it with the wrong man.
So even though we want you to
step forward now, we're going to
be choosy.
And whether we say'yes'or
【
no to you could depend on whether
youcansay yes or'no'towhatfollows. ､
Yes, if you're looking for a job
with prospects.
Yes, if youVe got a mind of your
own and the bo仕Ie to go with it.
Yes, if you can take a few knocks
and s山1 come through smiling.
Yes,止you suspectyou've got qualitiesぅ
no one has taken the trouble to discover.
No, if all you're looking for is a punch-
up. No. if the idea of hard exercise sends you
diving for the nearest armchair.
No, if you think discipline's a dirty
word. No, if responsibi坤frightens the life
out oI YOU.
Tough demands? Well, the Army's a
l
bit like that.
And if you can't face up to them now, you
won't face up to them later.
If you reckon you can, call in and
see us now.
You'll find our address in the phone
book - under'Army.
profess血血s器









































































































































































































































































































































































はある一つの工場, Lister's of Manninghamの個人的な


































































(I-由Iy Mayoress, Bradford HeritageR∝ording Uniもoral




































































































































































































































7) 19世紀についてMangin and W如vinの著書(1987)は､転
換期にある少年たちが｢人格のある男仲間｣に加わるのを
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